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INTRODUCTION 

Several workers have tried to take advantage of z-interactions to separate 
aromatic hydrocarbon isomers- most especially m- and $-xylene. The most commonly 
used substrate has been a I : I mixture of fluorene and picric acid+6 though ~?ABRLZIO 

et ak7 have used dibutylphthalate and picric acid, and SUIT@ has used $4-nitro- 
aniline picrate. PETRANEK AND SLOSAR~ have recommended the 3&dinitrobenzoate of 
ethylene glycol, which they claim has better temperature stability than fluorene- 
picric acid, and is moreover more selective for ethyl benzene and higher alkylbenzenes. 
NORMANDY has advocated 2,4,74rinitrofluorenone as a selective aromatic phase, and 
this has been used to separate o-, m and $-nitrotoluenes by ACZIE et a2.l’. Other 
suggested aromatic selective substrates include phenanthrene and 7,8-benzoquino- 
linel2, ol-napthylamine’3, nitronaphthalene and chloronaphthalenel”, and m-phenylene- 
diaminels. JANAK AND HRLVNA@ have reviewed several cases of aromatic selectivity 
in terms of n-interactions. The investigations of LANGER et aL17p1* and PINES AND 

CI-IEN~~ have shown that tetrahalophthslate esters provide a good means of separating 
m- and p-isomers. These esters appear to act differently from other aromatic selective 
phases in that they reverse the usual p-, ?n-xylene emergence order. More recently 
LITTLEWOOD~O has questioned the existence”of specific aromatic n-interactions in many 
cases where such interactions are invoked to explain experimental data. 

The work described below attempts to determine the existence and extent of 
some specifically aromatic interactions in gas chromatography. The substrate used, 
2,4,6-trinitrophenetole, has a conveniently low melting point (78.5”) and is closely 
related to picric acid, whose ability to form aromatic n-complexes is well established. 

PREPARATION OF TNE COLYJMN 

2,4,6_Trinitrophenetole was produced in sitzc in the column by coating picryl 
chloride (B.D.H,Ltd.) onto prepared celite from ethanol solution, and then passing 
carrier gas, saturated at room temperature with ethanol, through the column at 100’ 
for several hours. 

The column was originally packed with 30 y-, of picryl chloride by weight. 
Micro-analysis of the column material after passing ethanol showed less than 0.1 y0 
residual chlorine. 

* Present address: De$arement of l?hysical Chemist;ry, The University, Leeds 2 (Groat 
Britain). 
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RESULTS 

Several compounds were run on z,4,6-trinitrophenetole (TNP) at 83.5”. The 
results are plotted in Pig. I with tritolyl phosphate (TTP) as a reference phase. 
Retentions in both these substrates are measured relative to benzene taken as an 
arbitrary IOO, and the logarithms of relative retentions are compared. 
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Fig. I. The selectivity of z,q.,G-trinitrophenetole relative to tritolyl phosphate. Compounds (in order 
of increasing retention) : alksnes : n-octane, wnonnne, n-decane, wunclecane, n-dodecane, Ircws- 
clckalin, cis-dekalin. n-tetradecane; alkenos : woctcne, n-nonene, ut-decene, %-dodecene; acids : 
formic, acetic, propionic, butyric; alcohols: lfH.-butyl, methyl, ethyl, wpropyl, IerA-amyl, isobutyl, 
n-butyl, sec.-amyl. I&.-hexyl, uc-amyl, isohexyl, sec.-hexyl, whexyl, n-heptyl, isooctyl, isononyl ; 
aldehydes : formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, propionaldchyde; esters : ethyl acetate, propyl acetate, 
butyl acetate, ethyl propionatc, ethyl butyrate, propyl butyrate, amyl butyrate, ethyl caproate; 
methyl ketones : methyl, ethyl, propyl, amyl, hexyl, heptyl; aromatics: benzene, toluene, m- 
xylene, p-xylene, o-xylene, mesitylenc, tetralin. 

Several trends are clear from Fig. 1. Relative to benzene, all classes of compounds 
other than aromatic hydrocarbons show a preference for the TTP phase. Of these, 
the most marked preference for TTP is shown by aliphatic hydrocarbons. These are so 
strongly rejected by the TNP column that on this latter, benzene, boiling at 80.1 O, 
emerges mid-way between N-unclecane (b,p. = Ig5.8”) and N-dodecane (b.p. = 
2~4.5’). The most strongly alkane/aromatic discriminating columns in the litera- 
ture are ,B$‘-oxydipropionitrile ( KELICER~~) and I ,z,3-tris(z-cyanoethoxy)propane 
(McNAIR~~), on both of which benzene emerges between n-decane and Pa-undecane i.e,, 
one carbon, number lower than on 2,4,6-trinitrophenetole. This rejection of alkanes 
makes the measurement of allcane retentions subject to quite appreciable error- 
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especiaily, since.. those rt-alkanes with appreciable retentions do not give very goocl- 
peaks due to difficulties of volatilisation. Olefines have a predictably greater prefer- 
ence for the TNP medium than alkanes. 

The straight line plots for different classes of compounds (hydrocarbons, acids, 
alcohols, ketones and esters) are not strictly parallel to each other. The lines for 
alkanes, alkenes and aromatic hydrocarbons all have a gradient = I ; the remainder 
have lesser slopes ( N 0.80-0.83) and the first member of several homologous series 
(e.g. formaldehyde, methanol, dimethyl ketone, formic acid) shows a preference 
towards the TNP phase. These trends may be the result of a progressive rejection of 
polar compounds as their hydrocarbon chains increase in length, a rejection analogous 
to the overall rejection of aliphatic hydrocarbons by TNP. 

o- and $-xylene show an appreciable specific retardation on the TNP substrate. 
The order $-, m-, o- on TTP becomes m-, J!J-, o- on 2,4,6-trinitrophenetole. Table I 
shows relative retentions of o-, m- and P-xylene taking o-xylene as an arbitrary zoo. 
The bulk of the data are taken from LLTTLEWOOD~~ and 2,4,6-trinitrophenetole is 
shown for comparison. 

It may be seen that TNP gives a very good o-xylenelm-xylene separation, 
though its urz-/&separation (= 0.966) is not so good as that of dipropyl tetrachloro- 
phthalate (= 0.959). It seems probable, in view of the reverse m-/$-elution order, that 
2,4,6_trinitrophenetole exerts on both o- and $-xylene a specific effect involving 
aromatic n-bonding. This point will be discussed further in the next section. 

TABLE I 
RELATIVE RETENTIONS OF XYLENLS 

Spalane Bcnzyl- Tvitolyl 7,8-Bcnzo- Dipro$yZ MCthyZ 2,4,G- 
diphenyl phosfihate quinoline tetrachloro- pvopyt Trinitro- 

pltthalate tetvac~~Zoro- phenetole 
fihtltalate 

75X 75.9 78.9 7519 IIOO IIOO 83.9 

o-Xylcnc 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 

m-Xylem 834 80.0 78.2 78.0 75.7 75.0 G8.8 
p-Xylcne 82.8 761.2 761 72.2 79.0 78.0 71.1 

AROMATLC INTERACTIONS 

Aromatic interactions of the kind considered here can conveniently be presented 
in the form of a special plot developed by ROIZRSCHNEIDER~~, an example of which is 
shown in. Pig. 2. In suck a plot, log Y, the logarithm of the retention of any substance 
relative to a standard (rt-octane in this case), is measured along the vertical axis. The 
standard itself is represented by a horizontal line log Y = o. The vertical axis then 
represents a paraffinic stationary phase (e .g. squalane). A line of unit slope is now 
drawn from a point on the vertical axis at a value of log Y for a reference compound 
(st-octene here). This line now represents this reference compound. Any line drawn, 
parallel to the vertical axis intersects both the reference and the standard lines; the 
distance between the two intersections gives a particular value for log Y for these ttio 
compounds. Therefore, if such lines are fitted along the standard line such that the 
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distance between the intersections is an experimental value of log Y for a given 
stationary phase, stationary phases will be arranged in order along an axis calibrated 
in terms of the relative retentions of the two (reference and standard) compounds. 

LITTLEWOOD~~ has surveyed Lhe selectivity of stationary phases in GC using 
such plots. As a part: of his survey he has extended the data of ROHRSCHNELDER~~ to 
include an examination of the assumed n-interactions of aromatic hydrocarbons. 

Table II shows the ret.entions of eoctene (reference) and benzene, relative to 

TABLE II 
RETl3NTIONS RBLATIVE TO PZ-OCTANE = X.00 

Stationary phase n-O&ens Benzene Souvee 

Relative log Y Relative log Y 
retention retention 

BDP (bcnzyldiphcnyl) 
TTP (triLoly1 phosphate) 
DNP (dinonyl phthalato) 
TCEP [1,z,3-tris(z-cyano- 

othoxy)propane] 
SQN (squalsno) 
DBTCP (di-n-butyl teks- 

chlorophthalate) 
TNP (z,4,6-trinitrophenctole) 

I-235 o.o.55 0.892 -0.05 
1.218 0.086 1.235 0.092 
1.021 0.009 O.GIG -0.210 MCNAIR ANDDEVRIES~ 

I.890 0.27G 8.34 0.921 MCNAIR ANDDEVRIES~~ 
0.886 -0.053 0.332 -0.480 MCNAIR ANDDEVRIIE+ 

1.071 0.030 0.871 -0.060 LANGER et al.18 
x.845 0.266 10.41 1.017 
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Fig. 2. ROBRSCWNIZIDER plot: benzene relative to w-octane and n-octonc. SQN = Squalano; 
DNP = clinonyl phthalate ; DBTCP 
TTP 

I dibutyl tetx-achlorophthalate ; BDP = bonzyldiphenyl ; 
= txitolyl phospha$e; TNP 3: z,4,6-trinitrophenetole: TCJZP = r,z,3-tris(z-cyanoothoxy)- 

propane. \ 
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n-octane (standard). These include our results on TNP, and 
references indicated. The Rohrschneider plot of these data 
has an extended horizontal scale for added clarity. 

values taken from the 
is shown in Fig. 2; it 

It may be seen that on five phases (squalane, dinonyl phthalate, benzyldiphenyl, 
tritolyl phosphate and x,2,3-tris(2-cyanoethoxy)propane) the order of elution of 
benzene is the same as for octene. This has already been pointed out by LITTLEWOOD~~ 
who deduced from his results that there was no specific aromatic n-bonding in such 
solvents. x,2,3-tris(z-cyanoethoxy)propane in particular is surprisingly normal, 
despite its apparent preferential strong retention of benzene mentioned earlier. Two 
substrates in Fig. 2, however, retain benzene appreciably more than the others. On 
dibutyl tetrachlorophthalate (DBTCP) and on 2,4,6_trinitrophenetole (TNP) (for 
which the benzene points lie on a straight line which passes through the point for 
benzene on the squalane reference phase) there is probably a real n-aromatic inter- 
action effect. It is significant that on both of these substrates the m-xylene+xylene 
elution order is different from that on all the other phases (see Table I). 

It is unfortunately not possible to include any other supposedly n-interacting 
substrates on Fig. 2 owing to a lack of suitable data @-octane: N-octene: benzene) in 
the literature. Fig. 3 however, shows a RONRSCWNEIDIZR plot of benzene relative to 
cyclohexane and cyclohexene; retention values are taken from RAUPP~ and BROOKLYN. 
The linearity of the benzene plot is once again remarkably good, and this time covers 
six substrates: nujol, diethylhexyl sebacate, dinonyl phthalate, polypropylene glycol, 
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Fig. 3. ROWRSCWNEIDER plot: benzene relative to cyclohexane and cyclohexene. N JL = Nujol; 
DEWS = diethylhexyl sebacale; DPN = dinonyl phthalate; PPG = polypropylene glycol; 
TXP = trixylenyl phosphate; FL/PCA = fluorene-picric acid. 
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trixylenyl phosphate and I : I fluorcne-picric acid (i.e. the fluorene picraten-complex). 
This latter liquid behaves no differently from the others so far as aromatic selectivity 
is concerned, which could perhaps have been foretold from its quite normal elution 
order ($-, m-, o-xylene). Moreover it is perhaps too optimistic to expect the strong 
fluorene picrate complex to dissociate in favour of a weaker benzene complex, which 
would have to happen for there to be a specific selective effect on benzene. A substrate 
with more than I: L picric acid in fluorene may well belong to the DBTCP, TNP 
z-complexing class of compounds. 
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Fig. 4. ROWRSCWNEIDER plot: aromatic hydrocarbon relative to n-allcanc and walkene all at a 
common boiling point of 100~. C20 = Convoil 20; DOS = dioctyl sebacatc; PPG = polypropylene 
glycol ; TTP = tritolyl phosphate; PSO = polystyrene oxide; PECI-I = poly-epichlorohydrin; 
DPP = diphenyl formamidc; PG/AgNO, = propylene glycol-AgNO,; ODPN _= &/3’-oxyclipro- 
pionitrilo. 

Finally, Fig. 4 illustrates specific olefine selectivity. This plot is for three hype- 
thetical compounds, an ut-alkane, an gz-alkene, and an aromatic hydrocarbon at a 
common boiling level of XOO’, and shows the effect of silver nitrate on olefine retentions. 
Retention values are from the data of TENNEY2” in which the hypothetical retentions 
of compounds at a common boiling level of 100~ are obtained from plots of log retention 
against boiling point. In this case, however, substrates are arranged in the order of 
their retention of the aromatic relative to the alkane. The gradient of the aromatic line 
is arbitrarily fixed at a value of 4 for convenience. 

It is clear that there is still a general overall agreement between the retentions of 
alkanes, aromatics and alkenes (though it is a less accurate agreement than in’ the 
previous figures-polystyrene oxide, for example, seems either to reject alkenes or to 
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retard aromatics specifically) except in the case of propylene glycol-silver nitrate. In 
this phase, the rc-alkene is retained app,reciably beyond the retention predicted from 
the trend in the other substrates. It can be seen that the presence of silver nitrate 
causes the N-alkene to, be $retained selectively by .a factor of 1.74 (log Y = 0.534) on 
propylene glycol-silver nitrate, and ,tha.t the ,well established use of silver nitrate I or 
olefine separations is based on a real specific interaction. 

FURTHER AROMATIC, 1NTERACTLONS ON 2,4,6-TRINLTROPISENET9LE 

The results obtained with aromatics in the two previous seciions and,particularly 
the enhanced o-xylene+z.-xylene separation, have -prompted, ,aq! investigatiqq of a, 
widerrange of alkyl benzenes on 2,4,6&initrophenetole. Table III shows some relative 
retentions on TNP and tritolyl phos$hate (TTP) . In Fig. 5, relative retentions on TNP 
are plotted against those on TTP. 

TABLE III 

R~TRNTIONS OP SOME AROMATIC NYDROCARBONS RELATIVE TO BENZENE (= 100) 

z,4,G-Tyinifro- TdoZyZ pl~osphate 

I. 

2. 

43: 

2: 

ii: 

9* 
IO. 
II. 
I2. 

=3* 
149 
IS* 
IG. 

=7* 
18. 
x9* 

Benzene 
Tolucnc 
Ethylbenzene 
p-Xylene 
m-Xylene 
o-Xylenc 
Isopropylbenzene 
n-Propylbenzenc 
x,3,5-Trimethylbonzene 
1,2,3-Trimothylbenzene 
x,2,4-Trimethylbenzene 
tevl.-Butylbenzeno 
sec.-Bulylbenzene 
n-Butylbenzcne 
levd.-Amylbenzene 
1,2,4,5-Tetramethylbenzene 
Pentamethylbenzene 
Styrone 
Tetrdin 

100 

224 
308 
480 
464 
675 
320 
428 
9oo 
746 

p,290 
437 
390 
730 
633 

3,800 
14,600 

905 
3,870 

100 
224 
448 
440 
468 
585 
640 
790 

::: 
1,090 , 

985 
1,090 
1,590 - 
x,690 
2,730 
8,860 

731 
4,300 

In addition to the already mentioned p- and o-xylene selectivity which 2,4,6- 
trinitrophenetole e*xliibits;* Fig. 5 shows that >this substrate is specifically selective 
towards several inter-related categories. The first and largest division is between the 
set of ,compounds containing, benzene, its methylated homologues and slyrene, and 
the set consisting-of other alkyl benzenes, each with more than one carbon residue in 
the : alkyl chain.’ Within. the two, sets formed by these compounds. there, is further 
discrimination. _ ‘3 v. - I:, . I !! . 

, 
,: 5 Thus, .benzene, toluene, m-xylene and mesitylene all fall or), the same lin$; 01 

gradient I, whereas p-xylene, o-xylene, : r,2,34rimethylbenzene and ~i2,4-trime$hyJ- 
benzene show an increasing-retardation greater than the first set; T,he sec.ond: set’ con- 
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sists of methyl compounds which contain one or more o- or&grouping, whereas those 
without substituents of the latter kind axe all in the first set. Styrene is selectively 
retarded even more than any of these o- and $-substituted methylbenzenes, probably 
as a result of its additional double-bond. The alkylbenzenes with more complex side 
chains fall into three interrelated sets which derive from toluene. Thus the Nn-alkyl- 
bcnzenes fall on one straight line, dert.-alkylbenzenes on another and sec.-alkylbenzenes 
on a third. 

Since benzene shows a specific interaction with TNP (Fig. 2) it is probable that 
benzene, toluene, and the other similarly retarded homologues all interact specifically 
with TNl? to a similar extent. It seems that an o- or $-disposal of methyl groups 
enhances this specific interaction, and that it is further enhanced by the presence of an 
olefinic grouping in the alkyl chain. 
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Fig. 5. Aromatic selectivity in 2,4,64rinitrophcnotolc. 

An increase in the length of the side chain beyond one carbon atom markedly 
decreases the affinity of the aromatics for TNP. This is almost certainly a size con- 
sideration; the bulk of au interacting molecule must play a large part in the resultant 
strength of n-interactions. The effect, though regnlar, is not altogether simple, for 
although these alkyl benzenes are less retarded on TNP than they are on TTP, 
tertiary isomers are retarded more on the TNP phase than are secondary ones. Again 
this is probably the result of stericconsiderations, albeit somewhat unusual ones. 
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SWMMARY 

Retention times measured on a column containing 2,4,64rinitrophenetole show 
that this substrate possesses considerable aromatic selectivity. On z,4,6-trinitro- 
phenetole, benzene emerges between rc-undecane and Biz-dodecane, and m-xylene 
precedes p-xylene, which is the reverse of the usual order. The major part of the differ- 
ence in the retention of aliphatic and aromatic compounds appears to act by a mecha- 
nism which rejects aliphatics rather than one which preferentially retains aromatics. 
However, an analysis of the results using a RONRSCNNELDER plot shows that this 
substrate is nevertheless specifically selective towards aromatic compounds. Moreover, 
compared with tritolyl phosphate, 2,4,64rinitrophenetole strongly retards o- and 
$-xylene and retards methyl substituted aromatic hydrocarbons significantly more 
than it retards those substituted with more bulky groups. 
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